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mlail>' lJw. 'l'le w counits or two vestries
slmowed a balance (lue the ilicilmbenti,
wlimch the iniimlmers bopeti would l>e soomi
wil>e( <out :\ spirit (it faiilî and hile
nniinatt-d thme re',lîectîve vvstries in reg~ard
ta the future. A 1- A

Dunchurch Mission.

''ibe E.aster .ervice in Ille Clbureth ot
St. Dnrw unlclurclm, irab Ittecled hy
a good coiîgregatmon ; the rbxîrcm loc>ked
ver>- ilîce, belig de.Coratedl witl flowers
anti nuw Iaîe. 'ic service iras
lîriglit and bearty, with ver). gond siliging.
MNr. Nlarkhani ot*lici;ttd as organist, anîd
was given niost efficient lielp b>' MNr. W.
Buchanan witli bis î'iolin.

'l'le Easter vestr>- iîeeting (tlme lirsi
belti since we entereti aur new church)
was bielt on Easter Monda>-, and passed
off î-ery pleasantly ; the new wardenis are
11iessrs. Buttler and sager, with Nlesrs.
Creasor anti \. Buchanan as sidesnien,
anti INr. MNarkmanm as vcstry clcrk ; D)r.
O'Garnian anîd Mr. H. Gibsomi biing
clected iii connectian witi the wardcns
as a board ai management. A votc of
îhanks was given ta aur catechist, MNr. T.
J. Hay, for the zeal shown in his wvork mn
I)unclîurch, lie having l>raugbt matters ta
a successful issue iii getting the churcli
imta a habitable condition. 'he iîunber
af subseribers tawards the catechist's sti-
pend is cleven, mast ai then contributing
25 cents weekly, the aniaunt af salary
raiseti far six nianths being $56-47, the
loase offertories amount ta $1 6.35, and
special $19.25, making a total.oF$92.a7.
lI'lie anmounit receiveti for building funti
framn ail sources is $400. The cliurch is
now frue fromn debt. As tise expentiture
bas beemi $385, the surplus af $m 15 ill go
towards p3ying for flic seats nase being
nmade. 'l'lic people, in ad-'tion, have
contributeti about $75 in work, etc.

''le vestry passeti a resolutian express-
ing their heartfelt thanks ta ail wlic have
helpeti thomn, especially ta the %\.A. af
Taronto and Bishop Sullivan.

Althougli s0 inuch lias beemi donc there
is yet mucli ta lie wislied for. TIiere is
great need of altar hangings, reading desk,
and other turniture, andiftic church lias
ta be ceiled imîside, as at present it is only
lineti with paper. E.Mi .

Parry Sounxd Mission.

The usual vestry mecting af Trinity
Church svas helti on 1Ea.ster Mlonday. MIr.
E. J. Vincent, the people's warden, pre-
sentid a stateniemit ai cîmurcîr finamnces,
which slîow-cd ani impravement aver last
year, motwxitlistandumg the dulI timntes. '\Ir.
Vincemnt seas agaimi t.cmîd1red the office of
people's warden, but decliiied thie nonmi-
nationi. Tlîe following olWicers were then
appoimîteti for theycar: People's wardem,
Ur. Wnî. NlcKinle> clergymîan's war-
dien, Mir. Wm. Taylor, sen. ; sidesnîen,

.Nessrý,. J. A. CrYdeinian, %Vin. Arisley,I
(ko 'laylrand F. B. Bowden -,vtstry

ClI.k, N\Ir. 11 %%. %%Iooltoi; finance commilit-
te:, Niessrs G. G. Gladimanl, %W. R. Foote,
and J. A. Crydernian. Votes of tIianks
wcre tunainioisly passed to the retirinig
wvarduils, Nlis les, andi the choir, andi
to the vestry clerk, IN r. Il. \%. W~ooltonl
In view of the conteîniplated v'isit to Eng-
laind ofthe inicunitient, the following re
soluitio.i %as passed - Resulved, that the
vestry or 'Frinity Chuirch, apprecîating the
eariies' and zealous work of the Rev.
\\Iiati Esans for the past four years, do>
wvili pleasure express thecir approval of his
intention to visit his olti honme in the olti
land, and, as far as in thecir pîower, cor-
dially, grant imi leave of absence, and
wisli hlmi a happy reunion with frientis of
oither days." 'l'le Womian's Auxiliary
were also tendereti a niost cordial vote of
thinks for thecir valuable services.

Our Indian Hornes.

The 22nd aninual report or the Shing-
wauk and Wawanosh Homes lias just
beemi publisbied and distributed ta friends
of this important andi iiiieresting feature
of the work of the Church lin Algonia
among the children of the "reti mani."
WVe arc unable in this nuniber of 'ruE

ALcaoNiý% MISSIONARVRN NEWS to reprint ail
ive desire froni the pages of the report.
This nionth we give space ta the letter of
the Bishop of Algomia, and also ta a let-
ter from ]3ishop Sullivan. Next niont>
wu hope to epitomnize the report of the
principal. The pamphlet is illustrated by
f1ve full-page photogravures, one of which
wu reproduce in our columns.

1-11LE ISi1l>l"sIT1Elt.

To te Ciergi, and Lai/y of" le Chur(h
of Ený,'/and in Canada

Mvl% l)E.R IIRE-11RF,-Olle of niy
first duties after enterin- into residence
at l3ishophurst %v-as to visit the Sbingwauk
Home. I had taken anl interest in the
Home for niany years, andi was anxious
to sec it witli ny own Cyes. It is flot
too much to say that in many ways,
thougli 1 had heard and reati a good deal
about it, the institution surprised me.
In magnitude it far exceeded nîy expec.
tations. Not that 1 found the main
building so nîuch larger than 1 hati
imaIgined, it to be, but tiiere were so nîany
buildings, ten at least, andi several of
thenl spacious and, for the place, costly.
Iii solidity, too, andi style of architecture;
iii the conipleteness of their appoint-
ments, andti eir adaptation ta their pur
pose; in the nleatness and order prevadl-
ing ev-eryvicre, and in the excellence of
the discipline througlbout, 1 founti cause
îlot only for astonishnient, but for thank-
fulness t0 Goti. Certainly IIThe Shing-
wauk" is an admirable institution, trn ad-
mirable working condition and thorougll;
well managed by tbe painstaking pritici.

pal, NIlr. G;eorge Ley King, and bis faith
fui wite, who 1 rfrsillost efficicn1l
the dulies of Lady Superintendent.

1 was much inîpiresseti by the excellent
plan adopteti for giving tile boys altlrnait
lieati wcrk and bianti work--training of
the mind andi developient of the b)od*ily
powers andi skill. I n tîmis wia>, part of
every day being spent in the scboolrooni
and p)art in tbe fields, in the workshops.
or at least in sonie active eniffloymient,
not only do they rueive a widcr triinii
thanl woluld otheirwise ble possible, buît
tîteir hodily health is pronmoted and tîmoir
elasticity of spirit sustained.

Mter gigîroI the 1-lamle, InQkîng
over its grotinds, visiting the sclmoolrouim,
exaniiimmig tbe work, inspectimig the lovely
MLeimorial Cîmapel, in whicb prayers are
regularly said, and wbich recalis ther de.
votion of the saintud Ilishop ;aqi-
and especially after talking over with tht:
officiais the details or the mnîagmmmlent,
the couise af training, the discipline and
the provision made for recreation, 1 was
(lutte prepareti ta finti, as I certainly did,
that the boys appeareti to bc. briglit,
happy, diligent, andi obedient.

I wvas not for a moment disposeti ta
think, nor do 1 now wish ta iniply, tht
the Shlingwauk is a pcrfect institution, or
that the sixty Indian boys in residence
there are madels of ail tbe virtues. Not
only are they subject ta like infirmities of
body and mndt with other boys, but they
are amficteti with numyerous sbaortcomiings
froni îvicbi, for tbe mo.st part, English
boys are exempt. The offspriiig of
parents bari of, or descendei tramt,
pagans, they are likely ta manitest pecu-
liarities of temper and disposition nat
casily understood, much less avercome.
And wbile they certainly show a ready
skill in sorte ai the rudur arts, it neeti not
surprise us that they have less aptitude
for and ability to excel in the occupation
of civilizeti life than other children have.
Yet tbe extent ta which these difliculties
seeln ta bu averconie in the Shinigîvauk

Homýle is very gratifying. I do not thmnk
it would be quite fair, if possible, ta coni-
pare anl Itndian scbiool lîke the Shingwauk
with ortiînary Etiglisli schools. Blut I
really believe dt school is making the
niast of its apportunities andi its mater-
ials, and, aIl things considered, is achiev-
ing wonderiully good results. In my
journeyings recently 1 met one of ils old
pupils who is a successful teacher on anl
Indian reserve. He gave me in good
idionmatic English a very intelligent andi
interesting account ot is %vork, mmnpress-
imîg me as a usefui andi wefl-trained inn.
Another promising young Indian, traineti
in the Shmngwauk Homte, is now pursumng
is prelinitnary studies in a collegiate in-

stîtute with tlîe well-toutnded hople of anc
day hein.- ready for ordination as a mis-
sionary ta lits bretbren. And 1 sec no
reason to doubt that anhong the boys now
iii trainimng in the Home niany are fitting
îlierselves for sînlarly usefui carters,
which, wmth God's blessîng, they will fin ta
Hîis glory mni the years to came.

It-is iy carnest hope that tic Church


